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People serving the community

Athens Services is a community-first company. Athens employees help build healthy environments by 
volunteering their time and donating resources to the communities Athens serves and beyond. Exceptional 
service begins with great people. Athens Services is proud to recognize employee contributions during the 
second quarter of 2020.
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In April, Athens donated a variety of personal protective equipment to Kaiser 
Permanente Hospital in Baldwin Park. The donation included hundreds 
of N95 face masks that filter at least 95 percent of airborne particles 
and viruses. These face masks were in high demand to ensure the 
safety of patients and healthcare providers from COVID-19. Read more 
here: www. athensservices.com/kaiser-permanente/.

Residents along several blocks of Scottdale Ave in Glendora surprised their 
two Athens Services truck drivers in May with a block party thanking them 
for their service during the COVID-19 pandemic. Several families came 
together to cheer on drivers Julian and Tristin and shower them with music, 
snacks, thank-you cards, water, and other treats. “It was quite an event,” 
said Athens Route Supervisor Valentin Martinez. Read more here: www.
athensservices.com/glendora-residents/.
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Athens Services thanks Bell Gardens Mayor Alejandra Cortez and 
Councilmember Pedro Aceituno for inviting Athens to be a part of the Bell 
Gardens Drive-Thru Meal Distribution in May. This amazing event provided 
food for hundreds of community members coping with the COVID-19 
pandemic. Read more: www.athensservices.com/city-of-bell-gardens/.

As businesses prepared to reopen, at least partially, from the pandemic, 
Athens employees stood ready to help them resume their vital waste and 
recycling services in May and June. This is a challenging time for everyone, 
especially as businesses close, reopen, and close again. Athens is here to 
help meet the needs of our local businesses and their customers.

In June, Athens’ Vincent yard team conducted its annual Safety Backing 
Event. This exercise is an opportunity for drivers to test their backing skills, 
review safety checklists, and be proactive in identifying any potential issues 
with their trucks before they arise. Over the span of seven hours, more 
than 100 drivers came to test their backing up skills. This event is all 
part of the Athens Way commitment to keeping employees safe, so they 
can continue to provide the excellent service communities depend on. 
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COMPANYWIDE

During the pandemic, several customers have expressed their gratitude to Athens drivers for their dedicated service to communities across Southern 
California. These everyday heroes make life better for all of us.
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NATIONAL WASTE AND RECYCLING WORKERS WEEK

Athens Services is fortunate to have some of the best workers in the industry. For National Waste and Recycling Workers Week in June, from banners to 
lunches to thank-you cards, they were recognized for the exceptional service they provide every day. Read more here: www.athensservices.com/
athens-services-recognizes-essential-workers/.
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Service - People - Environment

Athens Services is a recycling and waste diversion leader in Southern California. 
Family-owned and -operated since 1957, Athens was founded on the simple principle of 

providing exceptional service, by hiring and developing great people, while fostering a 
safe, healthy, and sustainable environment - that’s The Athens Way. Today, Athens 

Services teams up with local communities, as well as private institutions and 
government agencies, as their zero waste partner.

HEROES WORK HERE

It’s said that an army travels on its stomach – meaning that they can’t get very far without food. You could apply that same sentiment to Athens’ “army” of 
drivers, mechanics, customer service staff, office staff, and so many others who dedicate themselves to serve the waste and recycling needs of residents 
and businesses across Southern California. Providing meals and fellowship is part of Athens' way of saying “Thanks for a job well-done.”




